
TOWNAND COUNTY.
TlURSDAY MORNiNG, Jn17 10, 1879. -

TEnxs OF TilE NEwvs AND IIERALD. it
-'ri-weekly edition, four dollars per
annum, in advance; weekly edition, I
two dollars and fifty cents perannum, 11
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs tlI
of five: and upwards. f(
RATEs or AuvEWrlsaNo.-One dollar ti

per inch for the 1irst insertion, ad n
fifty cents per inch for each subseq tent i
insertion. These rates apply to nil ad- sl
vertisemonts, of whatever nat1 c, and
are payable strictly in advanee. Con- .
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tran- 1
sient local notices, fifteen cents per C.
line for the first insertion and seven p
and one-half cents per line for each n
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Simple announcements of a

marriages and deaths published free oI
charge, and solicited.
All communications, of whatsoever

nature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company, A
Winnsboro,.8. C.

Now Advortlseomonts. S(

Knights of Honor-E. S. Chandler, it
Reporter. o

Masonic Meeting-G. B. McCants, b
Secretary. to
Town Ordinance-E. S. Chandler, .1

Clerk of Council. ki
Summons-A. M. Mackey-Atty. II

tLi
Q_Lost, on the night ofthe 8th inst., N

a small gold watch chain, which the tIlfinder will please leave at this office. Il
A suitable reward will be given. ti,
PERSONAL.-Rev. C. E. Chichester, w

former pastor of Scion Presbyterian al
church, in this place, is here on a short c.

visit to friends. Mr. Chichester seems v

in fine health, to the great gratification w

of the many friends who welcome him 01
on his visit to his old field of labor. cc

al
The amount of money stolen from cc

the Rev. Mr. Richardson was only n<
about fifteen dollars. No clue has as shI
yet been obtained respecting the par- fe
ties who committed the robbery, and fc
it is generally supposed that they have of
"vamoosed" with the stolen property. of

{ POSTAL NOTE.-Three hundred and ei
twenty-seven new money-order offices w
went into operation on Monday, and sn
nine now in existence were discontinu-
ed. sa
Postmasters hereafter are to save up at

all waste paper and twine and ship o
It to New York by the mail-bag full, s<
where it will be sold for the benefit of to
the service. w
The postmaster-general has issued tli

an order requiring all postmasters to ftb
make an actual count of the number th
of lettel s, postal cards and packages w
upon the first seven days ofSeptember. at
A similar count is to be made up in w
cars and steambots by the railway w
mail service. di
Under the law passed some years ar

ago allowing tihe seonder ofa news- fa
paper to place upon it some device or cIl
inscription to indicate -the sender, a p
new ruling has recently beenm made of
which will allow a very large am'ount "2
of matter hitherto considered matter th
of the first class to go at rates charge- h<
able for third class matter, or for "I
eight cents instead of ninety-six cents w
p,er pound. This includes a large ki
amount of insurance and banking bnsi- w
iess and generally would permit a large am
numnber' of business blanks in which c(

* .thore Is little or no writing to go at thme cr
cheap rates. se

AGREENBACKMEETING.-Ve under-
stand that at the Greenback meeting at di
the Universalist Church on tile Fouirth, ti
rather a rumpus took plade. An eye- p31witness gives us the following facts: a
Mr. J. Hendrix McLean op)ened the hi
ball with a long speech in favor of the iii
Greenback cause. He was followed iii
byM.D. R. Feaster on the same side.
Ten the party wvent 'to dinner-a very Sgood one. Afthr dinner Mr. Andrew ihWallace made a good speechi on the seDdinocratic side of the question, which af

was enthusiastically received. Next v
Dr. V. P. Clayton took the stand, amid atcalls for Mr. James Hlerron. Mr. Hecr-
ron mounted the stand, when some twords ensued between him and Dr. tc
Clayton-e.nding ini a blow, or a shove,
or a punch, from Mr. H. to Dr. C- mThen the crowd closed around, and ciconsiderable confision ensued. Final- etly the combatants were separated, and gMr. H-erron was mounted on a bench of
to continue his speech. But the bench qi
fell, and resort was had to a dry-goods abox. About* this time Mr. Hlendrix etMcLeawcame'up, when Mr. P. Wright t
got after him,' and this broke up the al
meeting. We learn that the net result hiiof tile meeting'was the return of four 01
Greenbackers. to the Democratic fold,
where, of caurse, they receive a hearty
welcorhew.

Proceedhage orcouncen.4
An extra meeting of the Town

Council was held on June the 18th, fc
called to consult with the Board of vi
Health in regard to the health of the leUtown. The Councii alse' met a corn-
mittee from the Winnsboro Building E~and Loan Assoeiation, who redde a Si
proposition to the Council for the pur-
chase ofBDrheres Hall. After an in- Oi
spectionof the building, the terms of ai
the Asegoiation we're somFlied .with,
and the property bodght. t'rice for hi
samei *800; *200 cash, the balance on Bt
a credit of one and two years. The
committee appointed to examine the ,imarket house and bell tower, made a i
a repoi,t in which16t was shown that

01
gerougeonatin. They i-ocomnmendedthe employnient of a)) arcehiteqt to ex-
amine, th~ eanas. 01n motion the n

A nicettig efthe Coueil wae held
ou4hedening.of Jnly the lth, Mi
th oembers woe'oesoint The corn
,ritee on mistkot house and beltower
Blthmfitte3d apidi di'an by Jphglneer te

rengthening of the steeple. Upon
otion, the committee were in tructed
consult with Mr. J. M. Elliott in re-

itrd to fixing the same. The follow-
ig resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the Winnsboro[ook and Ladder Company is
3reby granted. permission to use
ie buikling on Congress street.
rmerly known as Barber's IIall, as a
uck house and place for company
cetings, and that said building be
sed for no other purlio.<c unless b
iecial consent of the Town Council.
The clerk submitted list ofdelinquentaxpayers for the year ending April
t, 1879, and was instructed to issue
cecutions against property, unless
Lid by August 81st, 1879. The ordi-
inco relating to the muzzling of dogs
as ordered published. Council then
journed. E. S. CHANDLER,

Clerk.

NOTES FROM SALEAi.

Pleasant Piclec--A School Examination
--The Seasons and the Crops.

The moit enjoyable affhir of the sea-
ii came off at Lyles' Ford on Broad
iver, on the 1st Instant, in the shape
a picnic. It originated in New-
wry, and invitations were extended
the young people of this section to
in in. We gladly accepted their
ndness and started for the Ford ati early hour, where we arrived in
no to witness tho crossing of the
ewberrians to the Fairfield side of
e river. It was a sight worth wit-
ssing, and reminded us of things in
e past. They caine over in batteaux,
agons, on horseback and mnuleback,
1 bearing baskets filled with the
oicestviands.:Mr. Mayberry Roberts,
ho, by the way, is a widower in
ant of a house-keeper, very kindly
>encd the doors of his cottage to the
npany. After the usual greetings,
id tuning up of violins, the dancing
mmenced and was kept up till din-
r was announced, when every one
owed in a business-like manner their
clings in that direction. The feast,
r it was nothing less, was partaken
with a zest that showed the wisdom
the Newberrians in bringing their
imerous well-filled baskets. Wheth-
it was "Old Sol" looking at the

ater, or eating, your 'correspondent
ith not; but he knows the attentive
octor R. was called for, and that lie
w him with bottle and knife in hand,
id lie seemed to be taking something
it of the bottle-for a sick man.
ion after dinner, partners were again
ken for the dance, and the way it
as kept up was sufficient to convince
e skeptical that the young people
)m the sister counties were enjoying
emselves in each other's society, and
3 believe from indications that there
e mutual softenings In the regions
here Cupid is said to dwell. So we
urn the ladies of Newberry of their
mger if Fairfield is invaded. We
preciate the compliment paid to our
hr ones by onme of Newberry's most
arming young ladies, and listened,rticularly to hear something favorable
'te class to which we belong, but
iary a word'". We sighed, and left
inking, perhaps they forgot it. We
>pe they did. Because we of the
mfortunates" can still appreciate
Oman's praise. The good time was
ipt up till near the close of day,
hen all left full of the enjoymnents
ud pleasures of the picnic, and pleas-l withI the Newberrians and their
sy way of making people enjoy them-
lves.
Your correspondent spent a' pleas-
it evening on the 4th inst. at the resi-
mece of Mr. G. B. Pettigrew. It was

e occasion of the examination of the
1pils ofMiss Saunddrs' private school
ud was a very creditable aff'air to
>th teacher and pupils. An interest-
g feature of' the evening was a spell-
g-mnatch between her school and the
ipils of time Salem school. Both
asses evinced good training iln this
iportant branch of.' education, and
oemed delighted with th~e opportunityFord'3d to show what they knew about
rebster. Miss Saunders will please
cept the thanks of the principal and
upils of the Salem school for the invi-
tion to the examination and for cour-
sies shown them while there.
We are having good seasons just>w, and if they continue the corn
op will be better than we anticipat-
i. Cotton is small but looking well.gefsteak andbutterare scarce, butveg-
able generally plentiful and of good
maity. We haven't seen a sewing
achine agent, a foot peddler or a
ndidate for over a week, and since
e mad 'dogs are all dead we are
Vaid something is the matter. We
>pe they are not preparing for. a gen-
al rush into our territory.

RETLAW.

COtUnMBrA DoTs.--Dr. JoIn Fisher,

m old and greatly respected citizen,

ed on Tues amorning.
Governor 8impson hias made the
llowing appointments oftrial justices,

z: JM.Cantell Ridevile, Cob-

ton;~J. H. Coleman, Joneeville,

nion; Louis C. Thompson, Liberty
Ill, Kecrshaw; T. H. Clak Camden,
ershaw; J. H. Sullivan, Tumbling
loals, Laurens county.
Senator Hampton visits the

upitol every day. He is cheerful

udhopenal about matters and things
Secretary of State Sims writes that
is in good health, and that he will

art for home in a diay or two.

The grandjjury, among other sindict-
ents found a true bill against Police-
en iise and Daniels, charged with*e murder of' Mr. John E. Iglish.
About thirty convicts went twork
the canal on Tutesday, arid five con-

ets from~Edgofiold and one from
Ichland were admitted to the prIi

On Tuedday afternoone a negro .o
an was found dead on: the p dttlesex-Goveonor Bonham. TXhe v~ido
the jury was death from nsi ral-
trees.

B1CIc-A-i,tAo.

-The subject of Parole's lecture for
the coming season has not- yet been
allnouncet.
-Tie business of a Vice-President

Is to go fishing, and Mr. Hendricks'
objection to the second place on thetick(' is unwise.
-'[imnen always choose the id1(1le

of the hottest sunshine day its a time
for carrying t load of bright new tin
buckets through the streets.
-Now York sent Rowell home with

$18,000 gate money, besides his win-
nings and plenty of resci ts. London
gave Weston only $2,000.
-The New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser tells of a little boy, plroud of
his new jacket, who inforine his sister
that he was a six-button kid.
-A police regulation 'provides that

interviewers desiring to "see Cox, the
murderer, in the Tomnbs, will form on
White street, tie right resting on
Center.-N. .Y. Star.
-Enterprising newspapers are get-ting in readiness for a full history of

the elevated railroads in Now York,with cuts, for use when the greatdisaster takes place.
-Louisville Post: She was an Al-

baty lady who informed a visitor who
enlae to see her new house that, she
was having "nicks made in the valls
in which to place ttatutes, and in one
Df then a burst of her husband."
-Six ocean freight steamers which

sailed front port cross the Atlantic
last winter have never since been
head from. Nothing is known con-'erning the fate of a single one of
them. They have perished and left no
trace.
-There is a.law against a white mancobbing an Indian, but it titkces so long

to hunt it up that the judge (lies of 0c(
ige the Indian is killed and the white
'obbcr leaves the proceeds to some
slaritable iustitutioni.-Frce Press.
-If you are warm an([ wish to cool

Mourself otl, don't use a fan or prav[or i breeze. Just go out on the
itreets and open at paper and attempt
o read something i11 one of the insidemorners; then the wind will almost
Jlow it out of your hands.
-A Dresden man owns an old doe

that was lately caught butting its head
igainst the blucket as it htill over thewell. This act was referretd to once by
k poet who wrote:

"Tile old (o can buck It,That hung In ,he well."
-The divorce laws of Connecticut

promote the amenities of domesticlife. At Willimantic the otherlday a
.nani went to a funcral and sat between
iis two wives, and if he had sent to
Danielsonville he could have had a
:Iird one.
-The Pennsylvania Railroad, we

'ead, is planting Virginia creopers on
iilisides along its tracks. For the sake
Af nervous tourists we here state that
ho Virginia creeper is not the article
naptured with a ilue comb.-1'hiladel-
9hia Chronicle-Ieraald.
-Tie amiableRogers has been forced

:o unpack his liternry cupboard and
;elect another veto for Mr. Haves.
'iere is no more useful member of the

abinent than this man Rogers. When
to first became a statesman under the
)resenlt administration, he endeavored
o keep in the background, but fame
eized him by the ears and rushed him
0 tihe footlighlts early inl the season.-
Atlanta Constitution.
- It was a warmn afternoon, and

f'oung Mr. Cunnnagon did niot go into

he house, but sat down on tihe pleas-
mit porch, as was his custom, after'

einging tile bell. 1Her little sister came
Lo the door, and looked at hlimi with
some curiosity. "Does your sister'
KIabol know I am her'e N{ellie?" he

isked. "Oh, yes," replied tile inno-sent prattlc', "I guess sihe (does; she
told mel to como out and see how nice
sud shady it made tile front yard wvheln

youL put vour' feeton1 the porchlrailing."
le took'them dlown and sat on thoem.Hlawkeye.

-To all who are afflicted with the
hlabit of profanity, and who are desir-
onis of curing themselves of it. we
would suggest that, as a beginning,
they resolve, and rigidly adhere to thec
r'esolution, that wvhenever they feel a

disposition to swear they wvill take 1no
other name in vain except that of the
Aztec god of war, Hultzilopochtll.
That wvill give their anger a chalnce to
cool anid disappear before they get to
the end( of the word, and they wvill not
thus be guilty ot thle sin of a complete
oath.- Courior-Journal.
-A drunkeni man was swaying un-

steadily in a Virginia city street, ae-cording to the Chr'onicle, when a dog
with a tiln panI tied to his tail ran be-
tween his .legs. Tile collision was so
forcible that tile man was upset, and
the dog ran Onl minus a piece of Its tail.
The man gotup11 bcwilder'ed, r'ubbed the
bruIsed end( of his5 spinal colunmn,
picked up the dog's tall anld tilus solil-
quilzed: ''This is (hic) unmfortunate!
Never before knowed or suspected I
had such a thing~as a tail till I go an'
fall dowvn an' break It oft'. Might made
a (hie) fortune 'zibitin' myself as a man
with a tail. There'd been millionis inl
It-millions (hic) In it! Jis lmy luck.
Whenever I geta good thing it's always
gone before I (hid find it out."
-Little Harry S., of five summers,whIo had been exalted f'om gil''s to

boy's habiliments, recently appeared at
schlool arrayed in the for'mer when is
teacher kindly remarked, "6111Idren, I
hope that 1101e ofyou will tease Harry,
nor speak of his dress, at is miother
has semnt him In it to punish him fomrbeinlg naughty, antd lie feels mortified
and sorry." Thereupon Master HIarr'yq]uickly mounted h1i% seat and repu-dlating the teacher's kind protection,
extended is clenched -fist and har-
anguedi his class thus: "If any gilBays anything about it, I'll say nothing'*

but Ifany boy does, I'll knmock his head
off;" and the fire of his eyes bespoke

hisself-relianco.-Boston~ Transcript.
A HENDERISONVILLEJ S ,NsATION.-

Some months ago a man 'ailing him-

self~J. H. Carter, of No York, rep-
resenting himself to be a master me-
ehanie In search of h alth, settled In

Hendersonville, N. .By his good

address and brlli it conver'satliAl

power's he establiel d himself in soeie-

ty, and ini March arried Miss Jose-

hine Bone, of I ndersonl county. He
died sometime r his marriage, and

it now transpt s that he was really

Wmn. H. Whi tly, an ex-millionaire of

Brooklyn; ajigitive from the State of

NewYork ;,l polley holder in the New
York Life Insurance Company fei'

*50,000; tflbiilder of St. Peter's P.

E. ChifrJ9Brooklyn and a formerIlede *tt, unati busband of a

aAlioai4$4

KNIGHTS OF11ONO.
TirE regular semI-.nthly meeting ef TritoBrotheurhood Lodge. No. 844, will beheld inMasonic Hall on Friday evomng, 11th Inst , at8)4 o'clock. A full attendance of mnetabers ilareqiuest,c. Oflcen for ensuing term will beintsalled. t--- on hand.

B. S. O1HANDRLEIt,July 10 Rteporter.
; MASONIC MEETING.
A regular communication of Winns-

. boro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M., will
bo hold at Masonio Hall on Thursdayevening, July l0th, at 81 o'clock.

G. B. MoCANTS,
july 10-It S'eoretary.
TOWN ORDINANCE.E IT ENACTED and ordained by the

Town Council of Winnsboro, S. C.,in Council met, and by the authority ofthe sane, that it shall not be lawful for
any dog, not accompanied- by its owner,
or some ono in charge, to be upon the
streets of the town without being muz.zled so as to effectually prevent it frombitinn any person or animal, between the
first trav of July and the first day of Oc.
tober of each year; and any dcg viola'ingthis provision shall be taken up and im-
pounded by the police for .twenty-fourLours..

2. And be it further enacted and or.dain ed, that the owner, if known, shallbe informed of said impounding; and any,log nlly be reclaimed by its owner uponthe aynent of one doll,r.
3. If any dog bo trot reclaimed within the

t wcnty-four hours it shall be killed byZhu police.
Dono in Council this 31et day of July,A. D. 1878, under the corporato seal ofthe said Town Counoll.

(Seal.) JAS. A. BRICE,Attest,: Intendant.
W. N. CHANDLER,

Clerk.
july 10

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William F. Adams, Plaintiff, against Wil-
liam P. Yongue, Dofendant.-Summons
for Money Demand.-Comphint aorved.

To tho Defendant in this action:
~ ~OU are hereby sumnmoned and re-

quired to answer the comtplatint.in
this action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer on the subscriber at his
ollico, No. I Law Range, Winnsboro, S
U., within twenty days after the service
of this summons on you, exclusivo of the
day of service.

If you fail to answer this complaint
within the timo aforesaid, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for judgment
against you for the sum of two hundred
dollars, with interest at ta rate of seven
p .r contum per annum from the first day
of December, one thousand eight hun-
drod and seventy-eight, and costs.

Dated July 5th, A. D. 1879.
W H. KEltR, C. C. C. P. and 0. 8.

A. M. MACKEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, William P. Yonguo:
TAKE notice that the complaint in

this action. together with the summons,
of which the feregoing is a copy, was
filed in the ofilce of the Clerk of tho Court
of Common Pleas, at. Winnsboro, in the
County of Fairlield, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 5th day of July, 1879.

A. M. MACKEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney,Winnsboro, S. C.

July 8th, 1879.
july 0-f lawlwthu
TOWN ORDINANCE.

BE it enacted and ordained by theBIntendant and- Wgattlens of ethe
town of Winnsboro, ..0., -inConoil biet:
That, for the purpose' traising sup-

plies for the 'ear dormn*tog *pril 1,
1879, and ending Apil 1, 80;'ata* foi-
the sumus and in the manflir heroihhfter
mentioned shall be raised and ptid into
the treasury of the said town, for the nse
and service thereof, that is to sayn two
and one-half mills ad valorem uponi every
dollar of the value of all the.real and per-
sonal property within the oorpo'rato limits
of~the towvn of Winnsboi-o; two dollars to.
be paid by every male inhabitant between
the ages of sixteen and fifty-five years, in
lion of working upon thu stroots of said
town; and three per cent. upon the
amount of sales at auction.

2. All taxes assessed and payable un-
der this shall be paid in the following
kinds of funds and no other: Gold and
silver coin, United States eurrenoy and
national bank notes.

3. All taxes assessed herein shall be
due and payable between the 1st de,y of
October and the 30th day of Novoi\uber,
1879, inclusive, and all taxes remaining
duo and unplaidl on &he 1st day of Decem-
ber, 1879, shall be collected by distress
or otherwise, as now prescribed by law,
together with all legal costs.

4. All persons owning property in the
corporate limits of the said tewn of
Winnsboro are required, betwveen the 16th
day of June and tho 1st day of August,
18'99, inclusive, to make sworn return of
said property for taxation to the towvn
clerk, and the said towvn clerk is hereby
required, when properly-holders fail to
refuse to make said sworn return, to
add fifty per' centum to the return of the
previous municipal year.
Done In Concil, this thirty-first day

of Ma-, A. D. 1879, u.nder.the corporate
seal of the said Town COunoHl.

(SEAL.) JAS. A.' BR[IE,
Attest: ' Intendant,

E~ .S.CHANDLERt,
Clerk. _________

THE LIGHT-RUT~N11'Q
NEW NON

The BEST, LATEST lMftOVED,
and most THOROUCHLY constructed
SEWINO MACHINE ever intented. Anl
the wearing parts rr ardo of the 0EST
STEEL, OAREFULLGY TEMPGREDand are ADJIJSTABLP.
ft has the AUTOM1AT1I(7 TEiNPIXN; 21|

hasabUJO kIWh72' 2023Y )t has the
Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
Th n & O7D wthout

It has SE8ua.gETT1NG N DVMIl
undorro arm

tI lOfIQrU)G10tWilof th~IO
noscin .~

"UAt A1tiyMRASWAl n'RM.o p__ ;

THIRD ARRIVAL OF
NEW GOODS THIS SPRING.

ALL WCOL Buntir.gs in Black and Colors, Black Crepe, Al-
pacas, Cashnores and Lawns. Linen Suitings in Stripes and Plain 'F-Colors. A large assortmont of Whito Goods, such as Jaconets,
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques and Cantbrics. A full line of Line, a t

Drills and Cottonados. Also, Cassineres, Bleached and Brown ga
r Shirting and Shooting, Plain and Figured Lawns, Caubrics and 0y G
M Porcales. 11n'

W.. hal
o CAaICoES s CAI.ICOES!! CAIJCOES!!! h

p- pai
--CALL AND SEE-- A

THE DIAMOND '[T-. La
bDr

A nice line of Hats in Si.r, Wool and Felt. J Sil
Our Shoe Stock is fuller than ever, which fact speaks for itself. -i

Clothing in great variety, and a full and complete stock of M as

GrROCEBIES.
GRNobaits thrown out to catch the unwary. All Good,sold at a Ogitimato Profit. cp ch0 P. S.-A large addition to our Notion Department will arrive in a Shfew days. F. ELDER & CO. MeOp _may 20 _

O lIINK ARIO.iA COFFEE. -rj

BuYeiTPA 1W AAR1AI,Co
IT IS '111FlSt

ONLY SEWING MAIAINI
WHICH 11.4; A

Colf-Throad:ng Shuttlo.

It has Self-Setting Needle.
Never Breaks the Thread, at

Never Skips Stitches. th<
Is ihe Lightest llenning wh

trc
IT, IIAfl

A New and Stinplo Device
von

Winding tho Bobbin
Withou rem'MrIvat F'rnp froitho~1101mbc e t 1, nil4 \ itis. Aruut" L uthrend;q; thn

r= AucLiuc 90.
.-- -- cal

The Iimplort, the Most Durabb Nand in ovc:y rospeot 'i,ho incBEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Ih
The "NEW AMERICAN" is onally learned, does not ect out of order, and will do more w:rk rie

with icas labor than any other naGhine. I:lustrated Circular furnished on op;'ication, an

.A.r N'rTI W/ AN TED. re

DoVEY. D[an-. t' N. Canr1oo Ptreot, Daltiaoro, I=,3.
J. O. BOAG, Agent for Fair6eld.

REMWA VALUABLE INVENiO
....E THE WORLD RENOWNED H

W ItLS uNw SEWING MACHINF
ir workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, an
as elegantly finished as a first--class. Piano. It .receivcthe highest awards at the Vionna and Centennial Exprsitions.. mT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than othe .machines, ts capacity Is unlirnitecd. There are mortWILSON MACHINES sold in the United- States thar.the combined sales of all the others. The WILSOI G
MENDINC ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing, k
WITHOUT PATCHINC, given FREE with each machine,
WANT.IWIL SIIUSON SEWIN MACHINE C

CHICA.GO, ILL., U. S. A.

Besh5 every day at F.ge Boor,As-
NIcHT'S, Rear of Town Hall.UfL lA liI N

JUST REGEIYEU!'DRESS GOODS I q

DRESS GOODS s

Figured Muslios, Figured andsitofTo.raeGndne,Alb
White Lawns, Centennial Stripes; Wo utns aeBnig i
Cambric Muslins, Bleached andDotle,Bi,LnnLw,
Unbleached Sheetings and Drills. PcfcLw,Cre aoea

- ALSO,CoddPqe,utng,c.&c
A lot of Shoes from the Virginia AIEUIU SOTET o

State Prison, every pair of which we a
guarantee.Cl

ALSO, LcsfrTimn.OrSoki
Gents' Strawv and Fur Hats of theA evltoWhtadClrd
latest styles. Timnsjs pnd eodC

ALSO, vlemlsoee e assne
Cassimeres, Twoods, Jeans and t

Cottonados.MMATR&BC.
J. F. McMASTER & CO.

N. B.--A lot of Blue Flannel and sl eo
Yacht Cloth Suits for sale oheap. uo
june 19FORtebshaLimsok,ryn
PURE Sweet Mash N. C. Corn tes t .W AEICTS eraWhsky for sale low for casha
F. W. HADENIOIIT's, Rear of Market owHl.

A P'FNNY SAVED NE SU ER OI.

IS A PENNY GAINED, h Sft

Yeu can save money by calling at the HTI;ATit5
Grocery Store of W. U.DONLY.

Just opened a nice lot of Sugar Cured OI
CavasehIams at prce to suit i

the the timeso. Also a selec stock 0offees d
and Sugars. Arbuckle's Unground Roast. ~
ed C0fe a spedlaht. All the favorite ii.v:,
brands of Augusta riour, Bolted Meal and
Pearl Grits. Canned Goods of all de- ir OS O fETTfBQT$~soriptions, Chewing and Smoking Tobad efc o alk-so (ekn 4~
co, I igars from -the highest to the chaap- nIosout brands, Boots and Shoes at' low Awy o4'n eibefi, res. Ldies' Aine cloth Gaitotw, allT" stfooyStvmdeidh'1
ftuos, lower than the lowest. O0o1e0.e0os
Wines and LIores, Perter Beer -d.Ale,Fresh Spar5s Older, (3der#11 A

boro and icinity.Ourmstoc con- Al
not euderold W* , D~. Woolynins Lace*tuntn, tic

J UST

.IRRIVED
It the Winnsboro Dry Goods,
acy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
econd lot of new, cheap and ole-
t goods. Millinory and Fancyods in all the latest stylcs and
elties of the season. Mrs. Boag,'ing a first-class milliner to assist
in this Department, is fully pro..'ed to please the most fastidious,

l will take pleasure in doing so.
)oautiful line of Silk and Cotton
rasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,dies' Jabots -.nd Tic: or Scarfs ;
ess Goods, Buntings, Popinf,ks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings
n fact a full stock of such goodsire usually found in a first-class
llinesy, Dry Goods and Fancyods Establishment.

SIIOES.

i beautiful line of ladies' and
ildren's Slippers, Gaiters and>Os ; also, a nice assortment of
n's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
. full and fresh stock of Family

ocerios : Bacon, Meal, Fluor,
rn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,rch,
Powder,

Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
short, you can find all you want
J. O. .OAG'S, and as cheap as
same goods can be bought any-
ere. Don't forget to call. No
uble to show goods.

J. O. BOAG.

4EWING HACHlINES.
sixteen new and first-class Sewingchines to be in store in a day or
The New and Improved Verti-

Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
w and Improved American, rang.in price fron $20 upwards.ese Machines are from the facto,
s of good, responsible companies;
I are warranted to be just as
>resented.

J. O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.nv 3

OR the colebrt.ted Matthews
1868 Old Cabinet Rye, call at F

HABENIOT's, Roar of Market
1l.

SECOND STOCK
' OF

ARRIVED ATIUGENHEIMER
GROESOUEEI'M,

Uonsisting of 200 pieces Calico,
pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,hite and Figured, 100 pieces
sached Domestic, all select brands,sw York Mills, Wamautta arid
uit of the Loom.
Dross Goods in all styles and
ality, All Wool B3untings, Cash.-
res, Cottonados and Brown
eeting.

OUR STOCK OF CLOT1I19G,

ots, Shoes and Hats is complete,
ich we sell at very low pricess
we ask is to give us a tril fore

ying elsewhere, as we take par..
ular pains in showirLg our goods
UR NOTION AND MILLINTERY
*partment is full of Newv Goode
1 Styles. Ladies' Gloves frona
a to sixButtons in Lyle Thread
I Silk. Ladies', MIsses' and
ildren's Hose in all styles and
ors. Fans and Ladies' Neck Wear

)O NUMEifROUJS TO MENTION
Ilars andl Cuffs and many styles

of Buttons.

SPECIALTY.
L00 Parasola at 25 cents each,
tO0 Neck Ties at 5 cents each.

25 pairs Boys' Button Gaiters,

rth $8.00, for $1.00--Nos. 10, 18,

)ne lot Women's Shoes, Nosh. 3

1 4, at 50 cents,

)ne lot Gents' Shoes, worth $8.00
d for $1.00.-
Remember all these will only beadforthe next D

these prices, before taking atao

1 achange of the lirin.
SUGEN~HEXB1 & O S0~~,

TARD & Oo.'eFrench 4S
Jamaica im 9a4% (t1


